
A strong endorsement 
of a strong man: read it. 

HON. CAMERON MORRISON 

The Hon. W. C. Dowd, Ex-Speaker of the House 
of Representatives and Editor of The Charlotte 
News, Powerfully Presents Candidacy of Hon. 
Cameron Morrison for Governor. 

Th* early history of Csmcrnn 
Morrison is ono of struggle with 
difficulties that wfcrs hard to over, 

corns. Be was born in Richmond 
coanty in 1969, and his youth was 

•pent dating a period in which an 

education was not easily obtained by 
any save these of wealth. The free 
schools of the country community In 
which bis patents lived were open 
for oaly a month or two during each 
year, and the beet Cam coaid do wan 

to attend oac of these schools in a 

log school house for a brief period 
each year. Uis father was a car- 
penter, and a nun of groat indus- 
try] bat is those days wages ware 
low and werh not easily obtained. 

At aboat sight yuan of age, after 
the death of Us maths;, he wa* 

KcSkBiTaW^ldTKtchman; 
who ran a little school at Ellerbe 
Springs- fa Richmond county. Board 
was obtained for him at a neerhy 
home, where ha helped about the 
bouse and oa the farm during the 
hours when he was not in school. At 
the end of {ho first year McCaskiU 
moved his school to the old Terry 
school house near Robcrdd factory 
in Richmond county. Board was 
secured for young Morrison with a 
farmer named C. P. Dawkins, who 
lived about two adles distant from 
the school. Cam worked on the 
Dawldas farm at odd times After 
a year at this school it became nec- 
essary for him to go to work. Bis 
father was struggling to rapport 
three other small children in addi- 
tion to Cam. Work was obtained in 
Wolf Pit township, in a country 
cowl wary and on a farm. This 
continued for a year or two, the bo. 
earning his support. 

The* for four yean, with oar 

Car Intervening in which he clerked 
a grocery store, he attended 

school ia the town of Rockingham, 
having the great pleasure for the 
Ant time in savers! years of board'.ig 
at the tame place with Ms fathsr. 
lie was a hard studnnt and at the 
end of that period his Machtr, the 
lata William Carroll, declared him 
a. _M _s a_ «• a 

collage career wag impossible It 
waa atutatelf neceeeary tor young 
Iforrleon to go to work aril liolp hi. 
father take car* of the other thr«. 
children. An who knew the strut- 
«tht* yoath knew that he woeld have 
worked hU way through college hat 
for the iMcratny of helping to tap- 
port the family. 

Denied hit chertthed ambition to 
go to lllhH. yetlag Merrima want 
to track. Daring the next fear or 
ka year* he worked at dUTerent 
joha, aad al the while rtodied with 
■root aridity. A avoir ether thiaga, 
he worked an a clerk Ta ike oftccof 
the ragtater ef deed* far a year at a 
■alary of MO per month. At ether 
timer be fight ta the free tehoalt 
a* 141 per month. 

Teoag Morritea’t father waa. dor- 
trg tht* period, a republican. He 
had been a brave Confederate tol- 
dler, and daring the day* of Vance 
he waa a democrat, aad helped to 
redeem the mate; hot, like a great 
many good men have done, be fetl 
eat with the democratic party over 
*ome local matter, agd became « ro- 
pe Ml—w. Thtu. aa roan« Mormon 
appro—had maxhood. he waa anslor 
repgkUcao aasriroamantx In 1(00. 
aad before he w— XI ywrs ef agv. 
he joined hie father in a local polit- 
ical light and went to Raleigh aa a 
delegate to a repuMieaa mate eca- 
▼antler. He returned beam aad 
afcortly thereafter Informed hie 

Morrteoa w— at that time pagmaator 
ef fechtaoham. aad Cam war work- 
tag with Sm la the portodtee for hie 
heard and efotkae. Ha waa at the 
am Ume Madytag law and waa 
ahngt ready to ga to a law acheo! 
Hr had hayed that Ma fatlmr would 
holy him. Osal Cam’* thane* of pol- 
itic*. *f which ho had a a tided Me 
father, eawaad a toa—emry, him hit 
ter branch hetwreo them tip** hi* 
fothoe'r declining to da anything for 
Mm, bo left lb* pomnfXr* end encored 
• pod Urn an l—taar ta a pobUe 

arhool. and mil aodUient maney to 

attend the law school of Judge Dick 
in Greensboro He studied law un- 

der Judge Dick for twelve months. 

, A few months after Cam was SI 
years of aga, he publicly announced 
Sat he was a democrat. This was 

before ha obtained His Heeaae to 
p;art*ce law. 

Young Morrison eras licensed to 
practice law In February, IMS, and 
immediately opened an office In 
Rockingham. His knowledge of the 
law. combined with unusual abilities 
•is cn advocate, quickly obtained for 
him Sigh rank at the bar. These 
qualities wen* supplemented by ht- 
•rary attainments that were a .sur- 
•11U:' to those wbo did not know him 
Intimately. These yrere the result 
->f s. nida reading that had been ear- 
ri.-l on privately by young Mo-rri- 
i-jit .hntncjh the years of struggle. 

Ihv bar at that time in Richmond 
county was an unusually able one, 
competed of Major John D. Shaw, 
If on. Jsme* T. I.eGrand. Franklin 
McNeill, the young.tr Shswx, Judge 
Waiter H. Neal. T. C- Guthrie and 
otb-tv. 

Morrlvrn was not only a powerful 
ndvoeato and a trial lawyer without 
-uporinr in his county, but hts gen- 
rifil ability was such that bis ser- 

vlet-* »erv .inugkt by the larger busi- 
new interest* of hit county, by 
many of which ha was retained aa 

sr-reral counsel. 
Wor.-Uon’s natural love for (be 

public service manifested itself early. 
In the spiing of 1692, la the demo- 
cratic eonvsation. he made his Arat 
di-rr.ncratic speech. This speech eras 

■nude under dramatic circumstances. 
The whole county knew the struggle 
Com wa» hnving on account of als 
fatherV resentment at his pour*. 
He commenced his speech by a qso- 
tntion from Demosthenes: “Man Is 

| bora net onto his parents alone, but 
unto God and his country as wall.'’ 
Richmond county was at that time 
#> rnvhelmingly republican. la the 
cemjvi.gn which followed, young 
My rivon ernvamed the county. His 
«w<< he* marked him as a young 

__1 i_i..f ..._* 

The campaign* of 1(92 and 1(94 
have be n lorg.ly forgotten, but they 
were- bitter and dangerous struggles 
n (h»- in,terr. vrtion of Ik* state. 
H'l-hvniioil county wea overwhahn* 
Tidy 'r-pubt'can. Th« democrats 
were trying to nfevenl Iks aa gross 
from voting ondcr Uir technicalities 
it the Payne election Uw. If It 
'ould bo enforced. the negroes 
canid be prevented from voting, and 
tbs connty could be carried demo- 
cratic. The populist revolt eom- 
monc-d in 1892 and this iacreuaod 
the d'ltlculUoa Youag Morrises 
Waa threatened with vlolonee time 
ar.d again la both rowan Igao In 
1894 be not only spoke all rvar Bick- 
motid county but la eurrouuitlug 
counties, and In Btehasond eaunty 
cam* near being IriBad ta Peavor 
Dam tesrnahip, sUr ha chaXeagad 
ore- 809 nogroaa for Illegal reghs- 
trattou »rd orevsatod them from 
votiag. Oa the sight of the etectiau 
he and a republican leader had a 
-I* -a- rate encounter over Movrioou’f 
campaign suserhrs. They fought 
hlrfv. Both wore good sun phyti- 
caliv, and they fought tiD both bad 
*o 1» pul to hod. The timoa woro 
dfgcrouo and Morrison lived for 
veers in constant danger of personal 
violence In 18!>8 he was a candi- 
dal* foe the otatn eraate. Ho oan- 
rawed that entire- section of tho 
slntti for tho party, but went down 
'fi iltfe it re a’r other demeerata did 
that vaar In his district. Tho fus- 
ing'd* h-'d *ho state from *94 to Hi, 
a>-rf •Itirirg th i* pv-do-J condttiena bo- 
ram- ‘ntol-rabk- la tho state. 

I Hahmomtl county they win 
-V-ipe-nlety bed. There ware (gly 
WIW tn oflleo la the county, Wlr 

n n- c,c jviUtw of th# pease, a 
f.egy» on ths county hoard of adu. 
cation. ard two oa ea«b township 
wheel board. The Jaitos were full 
»f rseioM. Iswrtesanoai seas wlds- 
W-rod throughout the entire seat- 
srn part of the stale. Morrlaou 
-mume-ard to orguntss tbs white 
people w’th tho utmsst earn Ho 
it, made ehoirmaa of A# dam- ; 

trui'c saoeutiro coamtittao of Blah, 
stood county sa 1898 and prana dad i 
urly to orgauiae each prartaet M 

he county, which then Included-tb<- I 
irwavat county of Scotland, and ana 

•vcnty milra long. l<r. Morrison 
nercUcsaly denounced the wrung- , 
tad adfriwnriait the county of- 
keiali. In the midst of the viol lem-e I 
tnd danger of th* times Morrlaun 
ivad In constant danger of deadly 
encounter* with the desecrate no- 
rro loaders of that day. Finally, In 
lefonae. not for aggression, as Is 
ronerally ruyposed, th* white mm 
loaned their red shirts. Mon Won 
bad been mads supremely happy by 
the fact that hi* father had quit the 
ropubilcBD party and jo.scd him. 
From that day the elder Morrison 
become n poorer ia th* light fur 
democracy and whit* supremacy. In 
ihls campaign young Morrison's 
-peaches were powerful in their de- 
nunciation of republican misrule, 
yet so convincing and appealing that 
hundreds of rwpohlican* Joined the 
democratic party and put on white 
supremacy button*. At ooc speaking 
nt Ellarb* Spring* on* hondred and 
thirty-five republicans Joined the 
democratic party. On Saturday bo- 
fore th* aloction there was in Rock- 
ingham probably tho moat spectacu- 
lar Rad Shirt parade that ever took 
place ia th* state. Tho parade 
headed be the elder Morrison and 
another Confederate soldier bearing 
a banner with th* inscription, "The 
White* Will Bala th* Land or Die." 
The republican* realised that they 
wht In a death grapple, and every 
known mesas of innaidatioo eras 
employed. Governor Russell had li- 
med a proclamation denouncing the 
Red Shirts of Richmond and Halifax 
counties, and ordering them to sub 
side, and# threatening thorn two 
counties with martial law. This was 

followed by a neat meeting at Rock- 
ingham, at which young Morrison 
denounced and defied Rowell, and 
he I w *-to Af fka anaaliaid ml fen.-L- 

ingham on Saturday before the elec- 
tion, Mr. Morrison aad Senator Till- 
man af Sooth Carolina made 
speeches that stirred the people as 

they had newer been stirred before. 
Tho county wo* cam-id by a major- 
ity of over a thousand. 

A few mornings after the election 
the Raloigh New* and OWmrer de- 
clared that "The spirit ea.ly mani- 
fested in Richmond county that the 
*whitcs would rule the land or die’ 
spread to adjoining counties. finally 
permeated the whole cast, carrxrd 
thirty counties, and saved the state 
for democracy." 

Cameron Morrison aroused that 
spirit in Richmond county and was 
the unquestioned leader of the move- 
ment. 

At the same time he su leading 
tho turbulent fight in Richmond 
county, he went from Loir to time to 
other counties of the state and spoke 
for white supremacy and democ- 
racy. 

Tho state was safe After the 
slcction a banquet was given at 
I-aurinburg In honor of Senator 
Simmons and Mr. Mo.-rison, respect- 
ively state and coanty chairmen At 
Otis banquet Senator Simmons said 
that “the first real hope in tho cam 

paign In the stats had been inspired 
•n him by tho spirit of Riehmoivd 
coanty under the splendid leader- 
ship of Cameron Morrison, and thnl 
'when th* history of the movement 
for whita supremacy came to be 

I written no man would be giv*b 
floater credit for the victory than 
Cameron Morrison.” Later on, the 
people of Rockingham gave Mr. Mor- 
rison a banquet in recognition of his 
services to the couaty. 

Whon the democratic county of- 
ficers were Inaugurated In Richmond 
couaty, Morrison was carried from 
office to office in the court house, 
and made to speak from a table in 
every office. 

Following the victory in 1898 the 
fight for the constitutional amend- 
ment was inaugurated. There were 
many who doubted the wisdom of 
the movement. Morrison was om 
of those who vigorously advocated it. 
He was on* of tho young men who 
stood with Simmons in Raleigh for 
uroelca urging the bill through the 
legislature. There is small wonder 
that Senator 8Immoral is for Mr. 
Morrison ia his candidacy for gov- 
ernor after their experiences to- 
gether ia those stirring times. 

Mr. Morrison has never held pub- 
lic office except In tho sen etc brunch 
of the genaral asaembly in ISO], and 
as mayor of th* town of Rocking- 
ham. Mr. Morrison's friends, how- 
ever. are not urging his candidacy 
on tho ground* of party sorvie* 
rendered in tho campaigns of 1892 
to 1D0U alone, but because he has 
continued hi* services to the party and the people of the state up to', 
and including, tho Inst spreial elec- 
tion in tho Ninth congressional dis- 
trict. 

Sine* the redemption of the state 
from flusnellitm and Butlerism, Mr. 
Morrison ha* beon in every import- 
ant party council where grave pol- 
Iciee were considered and adopted, 
la the last presidential campaign he 
was elector at large, and eanvassod 
the state for Woodrow Wilson from 
Pasquotank to Swain at kia awn ex. 

power. Hr has hem chairman of the 
platform- committee a greater num- 
ber of tiara than any other living 
North Carolinian. fie has always 
fought back all isms and schemes to 
attach unsound politics to th* demo- 
cratic party, and canard the party to 
ndhara to a policy af constructive op- 
buiiding. He has consistently end 
successfully fought to hold tho party 
true to a policy of education, health 
protection, good roads, scientific ag- 
riculture. and encouragement to ev- 
ery legitimate industry of the state. 
No man lit North Carolina has had 
morn to do than Morrison with the 
shaping af thexpolicies of th* demo- 
cratic party OT the state since th* 
defeat of Russell end Butler. In the 
great conventions and party ceuaeiU 
he hat met in dehat* the strongest 
intellects in North Caroline, end has 
demonstrated a knowledge of basic 
principles of statesmanship that has 
enabled him to lead the party la 
the adoption of wise poHcta*. In the 
last twenty-eight yearn he has made 
mare speechdp, for the democratic 
party than any private citixen In th* 
state. 

For tea or aeon- yean Mr. Morri- 
eoa has lived in Charlotte, having 
removed here for th* practice of his 
profcasloa. In Mecklenburg, as in 
Rlvhaeond county, he has ranked 
tmong the leaden at ths bar. 

In advoeatiag the nomination of 
Cameron Morrison, his friend* eoafi- 
lesstly amort that be Is eminently 

t maa af caltstre and odaealion.As 
s lawyet he Meads among the fore- 
■aot of the prsfnMaa m the state. 
He has spa eared ia assay af th* 
■am naked lawsuits of Me has*, and 

fin. hr hit! in his profcsnonal ea- S 
ii.ire -It. run tael with nil line* 

>f'l*r-i''rs» actively, having been enl-| 
v-'.iy .1 .< rwinit'lor anti attorney > 
iy m ■>• "f rht most important biui-l 
'!•> v'CirSAtlM! of the state. He' 
i.*.i ttw 'nigh bis t>rof«isH>nal activi- 
I. v i..^ rreii a genera! knowledge of! 
he *» Industrie. He la ab*o- 
UtC-lv friendly to, and unprejudiced 11 
II. -1 in-;;, any Industry in which Otar ; 

rconlr are ,'njrugvd. but it subserv- S 
.' it t.t no industry or clasa 

!. .. aili to rav that no North 
Ca*tlT'a<i <rf the rlay has a pro- 
'ott.r-.cr :• rttandlrji of the funds 
ncnmK j. -Mverrmcnt than has Mt 
Mo ri." i. As a political debater he t 
W no superior in the slate. As the 
•■■aed'dato of the IVmorrotic party, ; 
and, th“rt fore, ths leader In the 
Tate cv.Ttpuit'n, he would uphold I 
the orineiD'cs and direct the forces | 
sf the ps ly os arc Uelirvc no other 
man !r. Iho ><uRy in the stata could 1 

do. A* Coventor he would fhro the I 
date r. lafe, sound administration, 
fevetad to tho education of her ehiL 
dien. thr protection of the health of 
her iK-optr, the development of hor I 
'nduafi h s .ind ths construction of 
'.end lord,: ha would fosUr and cn- 

rcur..rf. tvr. y legitimate industry of 
hr pecplo. lie would stand for a 
i«»«l of m-opemtion and brother- 

hood, and ttuainst class hatred; for 
the m'irtlsir ng In North Carolina of 
lhot nieh rvirtt o( devotion to tha 
basic principles of Americanism that 
tns liver been one of the state's 
remit pronounced charset eristic*. 

W. C. DOWD. 
Charlotte, N. C. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISING 

2D CAR CARLYLE WEST 
FOR THE STATE SENATE 

Edgar Carlyle West was born Oc- 
tober '22, 1491, In Smmpsun County. 
Like so many of our illustroas nton, 
as has be*11 said nf Lincoln and -Ay* 
mi, "he was born of humble par 

Ws cannot touch in this 
skefrh the many remarkable epi- 
sode* In the life of Ois boy, some- 
times with his father (arming, some 
tlm*i at » country school, some 
'.hne* on the baseball diamond with 
mit irlovs, sometimes preparing a 

public <lel>at* speech, and some- 
lira’s burning mid night oil snaatcr- 
'•■g h:» studios, but whenever “Bd" 
<(•• ns such his friends knew him) 
-.va-s found, he was always "Johnny 
on the spot " The oldest of seven 

| rhiit'.ron, it dawned on “Ed" in hia 
1 ttcr ■•te-uir” to make hb mark in 
ihc world. Hb boyhood experienres 
•Si’lv tnuglit him that “kitns rise 
agnni.1 th* wird, pot with it.” Pos- 
ssa'su'i; these qaiditios of courage 
ard p •rstvr-aiste lie ha* not only 
ueb’er- d surreas, but he has merited 

| it In hb chosen pr->le*ston. 
AS dccuU.O seat his gold, and to. 

til-.- h w»y in tchool further, Mr. 
'C.t t-.uct; four years In the 

1 “1 ..ft mt Vi ditigvnt study, taking 
ndvaotage of Ihc beginning and of 
,li cl ir.jr of school sewioos. and 

n; f fi'rarncr tlrhools, Mr. Wost 
•ov ■ .V IJrh Schoci work. He had 
Mt : tiji ,htr a fiw law books and 

I '.t 'he! I he Law School at Wake 
; eV.-t Cnlluru mid ut the close nf 

h-.ntin.-r Law School in 1916, he 
ni itl lid lav licen.-c to practice 
i-,tv by tin- Supreme Cyn:t or North 
Cai'iil'nit and duly admitted to the 
"nr lie Ir rated at Dunn, Harnett! 
I'otu-iy. trlie s* hr baa since been a| ihri' ing practienecr. 

Anodic ev/ntful day for Mr. I 
West was A-JfL 9. 1916. whea ho led , 
•t the Hftnernal altar Miss Inna' 
l',rnigan. daughto* of Rov. W. J. Jer-i 
n.r*m, of Samp-nm County. 

The '•■v.r«f Mr. West was 
axel, d.rnonstrated whrn he locat- 
ed in Dpnn and Harnett Coanty, 
nrfcrli »-s Democratic, while Mr. 
We * wr u true blue- Republican 
wn p jr.-l vrouf, but true to Ivmself 
"Ed" vra* again "Johr.ny on the 
pot." Hi* no'ty has honored him 

in bi-j ct-n county repeatedly. In 
19IG uno l!M8 lie was nominated on 
the Republican ti.-kcl for Coanty 
Judge and defruled only by 
small tnaigir.r. 

Now. Mr. Wort is a candidate for 
the State Senate from Ihn 14th Sena- 
torinl District Sampson, Harnett, 
John? inn ami Lee Countic*). Re 
expects iind U going to he elected. If 
you beliwvc in a eelf made man and 
the principle* for which the Kepnbli- 
cau party stands, Mr. West want* 
your vote. Ho is the logical scan at 
this time to serve you and me. 

Another suit light nf the charac- 
rn of Mr. West is reflected by the 
rraiarndie* af which he ie a uyem- 
boi, vis: Meson, Pythian, Redman, 
Mouse. But more than that, he is a 
flbrietian gentleman worthy of any 
honor which th* people see At to re- 
pose in him. 

Respectfully submitted, 
ISHAM B HUDSON. 

Dunn, N. C. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISING 

BELIEVES SOUTHERN STATES 
ARE STILL CHIVALROUS 

Lagi-datori and politician* alont 
are responsible for the general view 
hat thr Sooth it opposed to votes 

for women. Tht* ia tha opinion 
voiced by Mri Jowphua Daniel*, 
wife of the Secretary of tha Navy, 
in a recent Interview. Mri. Daniels 
(aid eh# thought it would bo tha 
great#*: pity if voto# for women are 
withhold in the South, aa South* m 
men have always bald woman in 
greatest citrrm and the gift af the 
vote i* the highoft tribute they can 
pny. 

"Ho rtavi of women haa .over boon 
considered moi • of .the clingiog-vln* 
type thou thr women of the South," 
•aid lira. Daniel*. "No claaa of 
women ha* over been more protected 
and nurtured by tboir man. Tot ia 
time* of national atroea. Southern 
women have always rlaou nobly to 
the oematon and proved th#r*<#lve* 
•Bure Him ri|ual to tholr revponoi- 
bilitiaa." 

A revolting German ia aot an 
or usual epedaeie.—Columbia Rec- 
ord. 

"THI LOVE KISS." 
"The Lore Kim" the rmarlart and 

mud brilliant muifeal comedy of th* 
w ac 'ii und t th* permnal direction 
of Al W. Martin will come to th* 
f)|w>-* TTouae, Dunn, H. C.. Friday 
night. Maerh 26th at 6:S0 o'clock. 

"Thr love Kim” hi the really on* 
aiudeal comedy tanaalion of the 
rar. It* tremendous popularity I* 
ter to thr delightful atory aa well aa 
h* d*imy colorful production ronlet* 
wRh trippilng me tod ice and Intor- 
yrHod by a Potable cart of player*. In th* special com pa it which wfO 
■ Dpear hero will he Kfiaabeth Me* 
IToever. Patay Conroy, Jo AOon, Or* 
Hamilton, Bobby Allan. Btnaat Dm 
rl*. fohmv Moony and a chorus 
note rhirm and beauty are mall 
urthy of apodal meatloa. 

b 

FRING FEVER ATTACKS 
OLD AURORA BOREALIS 

Iklii L'p Heels, Deeres ell Over 
Sky end rleys Freehs 

With Telegrepk. 
New York, March 22.—Aurora 

Imvalis was attacked tonight with 
price fever. He kicked up bis heel*, 
em-cd all over lhe sky and put tele- 
a.ih wlrsr out of commiaslon from 

► Atlantic seaboard to the far 
Vs-,1. 
'Ibj wire chief at Wcetera Union 

'ndquaner* tried to take the pa- 
u-nt’a “pulse.” but reported the 
empany had no instruments straw 
nough to measure the voltage ■b 
he electrical current* which awept 
c os* the heavens. Nature's sky- 
■'king in the northland made tcle- 
rraphy an Impossibility for flflrcn 
ninuta*—a record la this vicinity— 
ml caused a Burry in newspaper of- 

Icee all over the country, when news 
vc stward bound was held up. 

There ware interruptions in tele- 
rraph service eariy in the evening 
rut the complete tie-up came at 9:46. 
®y 10 o’clock the Western Union re- 
lortwl it was beginning tn record 
iv-me of ita circuits but a realign 
aent or balancing waa necessary. 

The American Telephone and Tele- 
rrsph Company, which also reported 
is telegraph service wsa completely 
iemoralixed. said the northern lights 
lad not interrupted ita local or long 
distance telephone service- Cable 
terminals were hard hit, while wtre- 
*« apparatus waged an unequal 
Igfat against nature for command of 
Lhe air. 

There will be many a stiff neck hi 
New York tomorrow. Men, woman 
and children lifted their faces forty- 
live degrees (o miss not a flash of 
the free electrical display. The 
encyclopaedia lists various types of 
the phenomenon—arcs, bands, enr- 

1 

tains and coronas—anil slier.- 
tur gascr* to be found rto 
rnmiy swore they had date.'.* *.- 

typ«- 

HOW TO HAVE SUCCS * 

WITH SWEET r>. .-:-T 

Varwtis* and Seed T« si- 
For main crop* H alb* 4- 

Porto Rico, Nancy l1 nil 
(Dooley) Yam arv re.. -> 

There earlciite urr nv.:a, ., 1. 
rst client quality anil yi-.-. ... 

Fm early crop, Uni T-iump' 
medium-mnixt. good VitiMi:, 
riety of fair quality. Whir- 
tjrpe of iwevt petuto I, 
the Hie Stem Jersey .- •• 

mended. 
Field selected .-toil fr».r. ::i-. 

yielding hills Ihnt ore .1 > .' 

give the best iceilha. l<- o 

drxttoy all poUtui..- biB.*'. -. 

»po(s of any kind. C»‘ .. _ 

potatooa should not be h vs ., 

off the end* of appnrciU’y 
tatoiM, occasionally, In ;n 
that the inxld* is not bin;- ;*n> 
disease. 

s.-d Trtatmr; 
The Round diseasc-fre* 

should bo disinfected by oilh Ml 
of two methods. 

With corrosive euhlin.at--; t' 
solve ore ounce of Curtin re s 
liniate in warm water, liwt *.-:•; 
eight gallons of wnter. Icim- tV 
seed potatoes in this soluticc f.n o 

minutes; spread out, dry iv ■’ 

Make a sufficient quantity of lk< 
lution (10 os. to 8 gallon* t in ; ,t 
all the potatoes to be bed-i -I. \ *. 
ter treating 10 bushel* in 
Ions of disinfectant, or. hi- -n •. c 
of corrosive sublimate ih.iii'i! i* 
d.'xl and the water brougb. ip *, 

gallon*. Use this solution 
«n veascls only. Corm-ivc 
mate is poisonous; kn-p it ,r' it 
reach of livestock. 
^- » 

Jutf AN WOMEN. 

.i cr.vnntion fiva 
... u Im'tci n alter- 

jn!w ,•('! k named 
* 

.u.p cent rust to 
i' ■,:.c-!ia<C of the 

;■ «he Rcpiibll- 
■ •. i.r c we Iran dale. 

C.o:n Manhattan, 
■n .-. iVMth; “Alto- 

!u delegates at 
:At lorpe, as 

it. .. ie alternate ut 
•• ire- '••i|):>Hlknna. the 

ujip.-ortmaloiy 
ej'iual s to two or 

• .ic.'.U 

Xtf e>27£yvT 
_i.lY AS A CRIME 

('s-ci Action of 
r.eil .et ft. Allowed 

To Stood. 

‘.i... tV.xn., March 20— 
l. '.r Bryan. who wan on 
t.'iton frnm Nsw York 

>*irc tint 'ejection of 
i‘. ■l.-.md: 

of the in-nty is a 
■ • ..a-st-rt our own coun- 
I he wnr'.t. If wr aflow a 

1 |»< l*t(* Si.cite to dictate the 
• h rl» iiit( un this mo- 

on tht betray demoo- 
•'! our f.-u-asi backward 

!••. j.y tiouir. and arbi- 
* .(Vi- .-r-rri-nl by a few. 

•. -ly :> ~i hi.aful than arbi- 
1'3«'. ,...wv. r '.■) exert im-d by one.” 

'hvile; Immerse po- 
'1 > •_ •nl.'i trs in a solution of 

•old on-, pin; (commercial 
* i •. SO gallons of water. 

■' .) •! i. 

o,n mum 

■ : 
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ROBERT N. PACE 

CANDIDATE FOR DEMOCRAT? Mi NATION 

FOR GOVERiNv i , 
«# > 

* * 1 * mm • • ■ • »*•< »• #•. f. 

A Business Man’s Opinion 
OF MR. PACE 

Mr. Gilbert T. Stephenson, Secretary 
and Trust Officer of the Wachovia Bank 
and Trust Company, and a very discrimi- 
nating student of public affairs, add* his 
endorsement to Mr. Page’s candidacy: 

WACHOVIA BANK 4 TRUST CO. 
Winston-Salem. N. C. 

March 13. 1920. 

Mr. Charles Rosa, 

Dc 
/ 

Let me congratulate you upon assum- 
ing the management of Mr. Page’s cam- 
paign. I was associated with Mr. Page 
during 1918 in the War Savings Cam- 
paign, he being one of the Vice-Direc- 
tors for the state; and during that asso- 
ciation I formed a very high regard for 
hia patriotism and ability. And what 
I have liked about Mr. Page’s utterances 
since he announced his candidacy ia the 
straightforward way in which he haa 
put hia ease up to the Democratic voters 
of North Carolina; he has not dealt in 
glittering generalities but has stated suc- 

cinctly hia platform and has given the 
reasons why he stands fur certain pro- 
gressive steps, and whether one agrees 
with all of Mr. Page’s planks or not, he 
Is bound to havo an admiration for a man 
who takes the voters into his confidence 
and let them know what to expect if he 
is alscted. 

With kind regard^l am, 

8incerely yours, 

(Signed) 
GILBERT T. STEPHENSON. 

A Wo/-/..:- .n’s Opinon 
•!>' “ ; ..uginoer on the 

So1 •.hem ; 
.. i. low Air. l'age’s 

former * -.• him: 
■* •,.t;J(lfl‘>i,0. N. C. 

march 13. 1020. 
-V? Cnucifi it 

Kaic.bh N. C. 
Dear Sir: 

Irtlkvjar. v. i that Hr. Robert N. 
I'age in (a,-* :v. cur w*xt Governor, I 
want to r. ace ’;»ieJy by icason for 
thinking ,7 bi,) ar a man. I 

When a boy I -wan er ployed by him 
an a lumber in.*pcer >r a.- l. n mill in Aber- 
deen, came in daily touch with him, 
went to the nan o church with him, 

.knew him in hif home—in fact all the 
hoyn employed by him had a xtanding 
invitation to anwri one evening in the 
wgek at Ids house—and being at an im- 
pree»ipnah]e u«,u lh*t «na thing did more 
to atrenedhrn ?:-»• ihsurter than any- 
thing ha ac»t!.1 v v;one a* it brought 
«* directiy •’ the rcf.nlr.g Christian 
infliit-Tc ui l.i •d hi* cultured wifo, | and 1 tv.n ; no belter influence 
for n.y r-. » nv tnybody's boys. 

Ui.ot i •*•.:* ioy c« on the A. & A. 
Itai’- r,.v' v .• •. he va3 -in officer, 
and u*!t‘c. /••• ..ti Sir. /lob" ! 
(ar w » c: Hft‘ v»ui the name yea- l 
terday and !cd«y v.tp? in co» nuci, ready 
to help. '/•• ri-J.; ?iy side with ex 
and (loin/ all < oi.id for the help* nnd J 
entcurugt-i <’it humanity; and bin in- 
fluence with tig': boy* wax always for 
I lieu rood be* «ur.a they believed in 
bim. 

b'tr xrely, ! 
nfttil -V. Cu HI/NTEH, 

I “A Business Man for Governor” || 


